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Thinclads Compete
In Florida Relays'
Upon returning from theNCAA Championships in,,De-

troit, seven Penn State varsity
performers and assistant coach
Torn Tait traveled to Gains-
vile, Fla, for a week of prep-
arations for the Florida Relays,
to be held tomorrow at the
University of Floriel. This will
mark the first time that a Nit-
tany Lion contingent will par-
ticipate in the opening of the
spring outdoor season.

Coach Johii Lucas sent four
sprinters, a distance runner
and two field events men to
participate in seven events in
the biggest Florida Relays
ever.

"It's one of the earlieSt meets
of the outdoor season, and from
the information I received in
Detroit, it looks like Gainsville
will become a real mecca for
track and field athletes." Lucas
said. "It'll give our squad an
excellent period of preparation
for our regular se: son."

Ken Brinker will represent
Penn State in two hurdling
events, the 120 yard high
hurdles and the 440 yard inter-
mediate hurdles, as well as
the 440 yard sprint relay., The
other rinners, Bob Beam,
Charlie- Hull and Bat Kester.
will run in both the 440 yard
sprint relay and the sprint
medley relay.

Gentry, who will compete in
the field of the 880 yard run.

All-American a- team cap-
tain Chip Rockwell, and John
Cabiati 'will handle the field
events. Rockwell will compete
in the running triple jump and
the long jump and Cabiati in
the high jump. '

Lucas' thinclads open their
1968 spring outdoor schedule
April 6 at West Point and will
conclude with. the IC4A cham-
pionships May 3t-June 1 at
Franklin Field in Philadelphia.

Tennis Squad
Warms Up
In Virginia

Penn State's lone entrant in
a distance event 'will be Steve

While most Penn Stater's
were enjoying term break,
coach Holmes Cathrall and his
tennis squad were completing
preparations for the 1968 spring
season with a set of exhibition
m•;tches in Virginia.

With three returning letter-
men--captain Ma-lo Obando,
Dwight Kuhn and NeLl Kramer
—State should have a solid
front line. However, the team's
overall success will depend on
the depth provided from a
relatively inexperienced bench.

"Our success wil depend on
how well the sophomores and
transfer students fit into the
lineup." Cathrall said. "Again,
the schedule will be tough,
especially Army, Navy, Mary-
land and Colgate."

Besides the three returning
lettermen, sophomore To m
Daley, a starting guard on the
Lion basketball team, and
sophomore Matty Kohn are ex-
pected to fill starting positions.

Since Cathrall assumed his
post in 1965, Penn State has
compiled an overall record of
25-10. This seasoi_ the Lion net-
men will be trying to better the
9-3 record they h• ye had the
past two seasons.

Cathrall and the Penn State
tennis squad open intercollegi-
ate competition April 6 agai_ st
rival West Virginia on the Uni-
versity Park courts.

Women's Tennis
Meeting Monday

Women interested in trying
out for the varsity tennis team
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday
in the White Hall gameroom.
Tryouts will be held at 3 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday an& at
6 p:m. Wednesday.

, The women's tennis-team will
compete against Ohio State
University, University of Day-
ton,-Wilson College, Gettysburg
College, Chatham Colle g e,
Dickinson College and Lock Ha-
ven State College this season.
In addition, the top two Penn
State players will go to the
Intercollegiate Middle States
Tournament at •Bryn Mawr
College in early May.

Chances Increase for
National Grid Tourney

KANSAS CITY (JP) Chances of staging a national
collegiate football championship may be better than some
people think, the Kansas City Star said yesterday.

An official of the National Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion confirmed a Star article saying an NCAA study com-
mittee met earlier this month in Palm Springs, Calif., to
discuss the playoffs but added no decision was made. He
said the NCAA will make a survey this spring to determine
sentiment on the issue.

Dick Wade; assistant sports editor of the Star, wrote
that talk of several million dollars a year in television
fees is causing some college officials to lean toward favor-
ing the national title proposal.

Wade added there is talk of an eight-team national
playoff consisting of four games one Saturday, a pair of
semifinals the following Saturday and the championship
game a third Saturday—all in December.Paul W. Brechler of Denver, commissioner of the
Western Athletic Conference and chairman of the- NCAA
playoff study committee, confirmed the group met in
Palm Springs March 4-5.

Brechler said the nine-member group discussed a pro-
posed national football playoff with coaches, athletic di-
rectors, bowl game representatives and spokesmen for tele-
vision networks.

Brechler Said his committee decided it didn't have
enough information and voted to conduct a survey this
spring' of football coaches, athletic directors, college presi-
dents, faculty members, students and other interested par-
ties to get their reaction.

FREE 5"x7"
COLOR

ENLARGEMENT
with each roll of Koclocolor

film developed.
(Kodacolor Film Only!)

FREE 5" x 5" COLOR
ENLARGEMENT FROM ALL SQUARE
NEGATIVES

(Kodacolor film only!)

CENTRE FILM LAB, INC.
321 W, Beaver. Ave. * State College

FREE PARKING

Contr.
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We bought large quantities
to obtain a low price on
this brand new,. 196,8 ,

factory sealed merchandise

Table Model RADIOS
GE T2240 - AM/FM, bell white •& beige, dual speakers Reg. $31.95

GE T2250 - AM/FM, walnut grain finish, dual speakers Reg. $37.95

GE T7284 - AM/FM, solid wood, walnut finish Reg. $46.95

GE T2260 - AM/FM, pecan finish hardwood Reg. $59.95

TAKE' AIM rAT THESE, BI4YS r.44NPNIgm'

CLOCK RADIOS
GE 02510 - AM/FM, bell while, sleep switch Reg. $34.95 SAID $27.20
GE C2530 - AM /FM, bell white & beige, snooz-alarm Reg. $41.95 SALE $30.70
GE 02550 - AM/FM, walnut grain polystyrene, bass/treble.... Reg. $47.95 SALE $34.10
GE C2560 - AM/FM, pecan finish hardwood, AFC, vue alarm Reg. $69.95 SALE $47.60
GE 02520 - AM/FM, walnut grain finish, slide-rule dial Reg. $64.95 SALE $46.20,

PORTABLE RADIOS
GE PlB2O- - AM/FM, 10 transistors plus 5 diodes Reg. $29.9.4 SALE $2l.
GE P975 - AM/FM, our most popular portable Reg. $39.95 SALE $29.
GE P990 - AM/FM, 5 bands: FM, SWI, SW2, AM, LW Reg. $119.95 SALE $Bl.
GE P2900 - AM/FM 5 bands, 7 x 5 speaker, AC or DC Reg. $199,95 SALE $132.
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TAPE RECORDERS
LOW
LOW

GE MBo4l—Capstan drive, VU meter, AC or DC Reg. 79.95
GE MBO5O-7" monaural, dual speed, push-button, AC Reg. 109.95
GE MOO6O-4•track stereo, dual speakers, pause Reg. 164.95
GE MB3oo—casset4 model, push-button operation Reg. 79.95
GE MB34o—cassette stereo record/play system Reg. 204.95
GE MB6OO-B•track cartridge component, home use Reg. 109.95
GE MB6lo—Complete 8-track cartridge home system Reg. 154.95

all sales cash all sales final

200 e. college avenue ' 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily

RADIO n
Tane Recorder

OF

SPEC

SALE $22.60
SALE $27.00
SALE $33.40
SALE $4030

FP4t

HOTTEST''''BUYS'''.IW:TOWN".-L'i'-

NOW 49.70
NOW 71-.00
NOW 106.50
NOW 49.70
NOW 134.90
NOW moo
NOW 99.40

alvo electronics' barn
state college, pa.
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